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RUSTICO
28633
I’ereheron

Stallion,

Dapple

Grey, foaled August. 1H*’*>. Bred
by Keiser Bros, of Keota, Iowa,
(lot by Deli 21452(39271), he by
Boulurd (200N9), be by Senateur
(2.1H1). he by 1’ieador, belonging
to.M. Dupont. Dam, Dakota (quality, 2 tin I by Mambin ItiOMn (.14nu4i,
by Rayard (2IO0I1), In; by 1 Meador 5042 (lidlfl), lie by Clieri (n4tl4), lie by
Moutoii, lie by Coco of .Misle stir sarthe.
Rustico is 1(1 hands high and weighs 1700 pounds when in good
flesh. Rustico has proven a sure foal gettei and has a great many ;.
Don't
Ilis disposition is line and liis action good.
colts to his credit.
fail to examine this horse before breeding.

IIMRO
dUl'IUU

is 7 years old this

spring,

lie i- of Mammoth breeding, jet

OjjicK with white points, splendid head and ear, extra heavy
lie is 14) hands liigli and weighs
honed and is a splendid individual,
He is a sure foal getter and you will
1150 pounds wlum in good flesh.
make no mistake in breeding to him.

8.
B. Mile*
JUMBO will be at
farm, known as the
Joe Holmes p'ace, 2 miles south and 5 mile- west of Falls City, on Mon
day and Tuesday of each week. On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
at my place and on Saturday at Chapman's Feed Yard, Falls City, Neb
RUSTICO will make the season at n y place, where he can he seen
I have added to mv string the Wm. Roger’s jack WARRIOR, who willyalso make the season at my place

at all times.

Service fees due
TERMS $10 to insure colt to stand up and suck
Mare
if Mare is sold nr removed from < 'utility before time of foaling
('are will he taken to prevent accident, but
and Colt held for service
I secured Ibis stock from .1
will not be responsible should any occor.
<; Whitaker of Kansas City, who lias tested them thoroughly and you
will find them worthy your patronage.

“nIT

Thos. J. Whitaker.
FALLS CITY, NEB

Announcement
pleased to announce that our Spring
campaign of the biggest values in Farm Machinery for M>o<) is now on. You are invited to
call and inspect our lines.
A complete line of John Deere Farm Machinery, May Loaders and Stackers.
We

are

McCormick Binders and Mowers.
Avery Cultivators and Planters.
Sharpies Tubular and DeLaval Cream

Sep-

arators.

Litchfield Spreaders.
Gasoline Fngines. Old Hickory and Avery
Wagons, keys Bros’, and Vehlie Buggies.
No trouble to show
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caused by rheumatism of the musVerna Vastine started to Canada cles and yields quickly to the free
She expects to spend the aqqlication of Chamberlains Linament
Sunday.
This linament is not only prompt and
summer in travel.
effectual but in no way disagreeable
Mrs. Max Gasser and Charlie Bel- to use.
Sold by all druggists.
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Invigorates
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regulates the bowels.
the digestion
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JOB PRINTING
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can do that class just a
little cheaper than the other fellow. Wedding invitations, letter heads, bill heads,
sale bills, statements, dodgers, cards, etc,, all receive the same careful treatment
—just a little better than seems necessary. I’rompt delivery always.
1

